Police-Involved Deadly Force Encounters Working Group
Hearing #2: Prevention, Training, and Officer Wellness

Agenda
Location: Mankato University Student Union, Room 245
620 West, S Rd, Mankato, MN 56001
Campus Map
Parking Map
Parking available at Visitor Pay Lot 4a.
There will be no parking fee on Saturday.

10:30 - 10:45 Opening Remarks from Co-Chairs
   Introduction of Working Group Members

10:45 – 11:00 Invited Testimony by Affected Families

11:00 - 12:15 Panel A: Officer Wellness
   Chief Mike Goldstein, Director of Public Safety/Chief of Police at City of Plymouth
   Sean Smoot, 21st Century Policing Solutions
   Dr. Alex Eastman, Lt. and Deputy Medical Director, Dallas PD
   Q&A

12:15 - 12:30 Break

12:30 - 1:30 Panel B: Prevention & Training
   Ellie Wilson, Autism Society of Minnesota
   Steve Wickelgren, CIT Officers Association Clinical Officer
   Q&A

1:30 – 2:00 LUNCH

2:00 – 3:00 Panel C: Prevention & Training (Part 2)
   Capt. Kevin Lutz, Camden County Police Department and Integrated Communication, Assessment and Tactics (ICAT) Trainer
   • PERF 30 Guiding Principles for Use of Force
   • Camden Use of Force Principles
   Q&A

3:00 – 4:00 Panel D: BCA Investigative Process (Part 2)
   Superintendent Drew Evans, Minnesota Bureau of Criminal Apprehension (BCA)
   Q&A

4:00 – 4:15 BREAK

4:15 – 4:30 Invited Testimony by Affected Families

4:30 – 5:15 Open Forum (2 min limits)